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1877— Oct 8.. Higgins b Boyd........
1878— Jan! 14. .Higgins b Boyd.............
1878—June 3. .Higgins b Klllott.......... .
1878-Sept 17..*EIUot^b Boyd^n final
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then the betting crowd wait for the next op- 
pertunity to twiet the tiger’» tail,

A gloom that could glmpst be out with a 
knife willed orer the Æm early hi the day, 

Jaehaeaety ae U 
Australian farmer’» boy bad proven himself 
the best oarsman in the world. The ealoon- 
keeper, bad giada great préparations to cele
brate the victory, or at least they had made 
provision to enable the mao who were to wig 
the pèles «ode so. Many backets of cham
pagne were get reedy let the refrigerator, but 
if you had paid a sovereign *eu avoid not 
beer the pop of a cork from the Woodbine 
to the Subway. Long before night the drink
ing place, were emptted and as far ae the bat
ting crowd wee concerned yon ooold not find any 
of them with a eearoh warrant. Prospective joy 
and prospective "fia” were turned into kicking 
and hydrant-water. In tact the town retired 
early, and there Was no one to be found who 
carried joy in hU cep and a boodle in hie 
cLpthee.

There we* a greet deal of speculation made 
at to how much money Throe to “dropped” on

The performance
Qlaaa swam r*nmrkftblv good. He is but 4 V 
old end thle wee hie first race. He trotted the 
fourth heat in 8. Ht end won the race. Char
ley Green 2, Anne 0 3.

In the 8.22 cleat Golden Rod won the Ont 
two heats. Beet time 8.21 j. W. K. took 
the next three and raoe. Best time 8.21|. 
Only two star tore.

*the respectivewere cabled to be
of

BothAnyhow, it took a fallow subject to beat 
OX3onpor. No bl—ted foreigner otn do it
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men Were Very evenly matched, O'Connor wee 
believed both by hie partisans end the friends 
of Searie to be starting under a handicap. He 
■not accustomed to start by mutual consent, 

by pistol shot o* by word from the referee, 
enabling him in many races to hold the 
» the finish. O'Onunor, moreover, 

unused to tide water, while Searie has

v. •.«* on re Oup.........P to M1870—Feb M..BlUctt bgH -f-e the Tereate Man Six Leagthe laEe

EEf 5known thet the 5in « e. p. r. sail ■
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Money aad1888—July 18..Binbte b Rose.. .....8t L | 
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NEW PRINTS

B0L0B1D BROCHE SUB,
With Plain Duehewe to Match. ,

Orders Solicited.
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London, Sept. 9 -Searle wen but

»«srs?ss s
** min. 48 gee.

At LIB this afternoon both men were in 
their positions in front of the London Rowing 

House, The banks oi the Thames were 
crowded end the excitement ran high. All odds 
had disappeared and the formerly «anguine 
Australians who were nadylart creek to give 8 
to 8 or 3 to * firmly vetoed to pleat any ; «#. 
money except ia even bate. Searie won the 

for position and chose the Surrey rtde of
O’Connor hud the beet of Un

SWohn Maedenald will give the great la 
■Petal Exhibition hie blessing to-day.

The It. Laser Sweep.
Montreal, Sept, ft.—The St. Lager eweep- 

stake, got up by Mr. R. Brand, wee drawn 
at the Windsor hotel on Saturday evening.

tea'ïÿSPUB? ■ateJs
ticket*, 1714 end 1794, are held in Moo- 
tréàt London end Montreal divide up 
Miguel ticket. 1080 and 1462, ~ "
thrope ticket, 1153, goes to T 

•tus in Montrée), 
tree! have one ticket

Bank of Comm 
way stock are j 
Commerce sold 
In Montreal ISI 
Montreal yeeter

X 1TUK3DAY MORNING. 3gPT. 10. 1800.
life. The tide to

day wee nearly fleck, but it still ran at the 
rate of three miles an hour, enough to affect 
the rowing of ode accustomed to still water. 
The Wind blew in occasional squalls and off 
Surrey the water Was slightly lumpy, but 
otherwise the conditions were axoeUent.

been accustomed to it all bwBrgAdent Withrow may b* a bad ba-pd Grit, 
outheU take good care of the Old Man to-
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ludaur
frrtmm Hill of Washington to Vioe-Preei- 

4ant of the
mu Science

day. ■ a prie*te 3mtien oi the Amen- 
At the meant meet-

Club 1 „Withe
tton.lt to

imfërtMeteltthand *“p®rf#0t dltM'

__ _ „Jpj_____ _ JtoUHmM'
toguritta not only atimnlatet the détins tor food, 
hnt aid* the assimilative organe In the tonna- 
tlon of good blood omlmn.d

The Porte Vine,.
Anm, Sept. 9.—Semi-official newspaper, 

here aeeert that the mediation of the power.
the

Chandler. Brt 
their opinion on 
• We think va 
Into/on when ti
the Kurnpean b
take our wheat
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John Macdonald 2 Cd. 4
TORONTO,

1888—Sept 28..
1888—Oot 07..

•Won on a
• Boyd finished first, but Utott woo oa >

lug bare he read a papee on eeouomie relatione; One Min-

tissa ss
mob on Quartus, 

Tmxeter, Ont., gets one 
end Montreal the other,

and, being a Protectionist, he set forth the
The Mail had the bad tarte to apeak dThim 

ee a crank, who was taking advantage oi an 
unusual opportunity to air certain cranky Bo

ot economic aeienoe which he still stroke 
to, though ia them later times (so The Mail 
•aid, or implied), they we rejected by the

of
TV* Thames Course.

Thames course extend* from Putney to 
Mortieke, 41 miles the etart being at the 
former end the flfifeh at the latter. The die- 

oe, the tide, the diversities of the current, 
end the bend* of the river itself Wets all un
usual raoe surrounding, for the Canadian, as 
in Amerioa races ate Almost always rowed oa 
lake water, 1} milea and return. Two bridge» 
are shot to the journey from Putney to Mort- 
lake—Hammersmith and Barnes—aud these 
art often critical points ffi a race.

The Australian s Record
Henry Erneet Beetle has reached promi

nence in the aqutteio world very rapidly, for 
he is oply 23 years old, and it ww but last 
year the the rowed hie first race ia a shell. 
He is a strapping big Australian, qith *

foul. and present, now t 
In the North <T 
that there is a 
and the proha 
quence for she 
sent value* obi

uthusiast, 417,BOVQBT TO A DBA If. 1948.the river.
the etart, and led by half a length 
to the beat donee, hie time there

beam get away at
HOSIEET, UNDERWEAR •41n»The WHIM sat

Innings eat the tie me ta Cul to*
The downfall oi O’Connor yesterday in Eng

land had no doubt to eome extent aneffert on 
the bull game. The attendance was email, and 
though the gaine wee one of the bees seen on 
the Toronto grounds thie season yet there wee

Betting en IW fit. Lexer.
’London, Sept. 9.—The following are the 

latest quotation» toe the Us. Loger to be run 
on Wednesday: 6 to 4 on Donovan, 7 to 2 

_ inat Chita bob, 40 to i each Pinzon and 
Lord Lome, 80 to 1 Minthorpe and 100 to 1 
each Scottish Fusilier and Quartus,

MS.
the defeat of O'Connor. The World talked 
with several of tbe best posted betting men in 
the city, and It **» the general opinion that 
the outside limit was $75,000. Tout of OOdtse 
mean* tbe suffi that wa« carried over or cabled

civilized world. This Wm ftto We ajhour the largest assortment of them

faiaai'as*
The following aw some of our popular___

goods:
BIBBED COTTON VESTS,

18c., 20c., SSo. and 80c.
BIBBED LISLE THREAD VESTS

£>0c and 00*

BIBBED wool v*8r '■<
76 Conta

Letter orders promptly attended ta

Trading in let
M, b3rti<thelw5l
■ highest point ft 

tions took place
■ don and Canad

’«you «mid esc your own scalp through nt 
diotmtuished in Hie own oountry, and of eome ”Rn»V magaifying Blags, you would be umew 
note outside of it, too. Well, nothing would t?j*u*”°1^iTOmg”?»-ifIU><That”.ld<>>4

part of the outfit of a member of the Amrni- 
fee the Ad 

" Further; “Hie
Dort of the Protective theory, and in it he 
attempted to demonstrate that Protection 
was a particularly good thing for the farmer

who was our guest at the time—a man
•6»»

over to London to be wagered 
Toronto man. The money that “changed 
handt" in the oity le not included, as 
these sums really remain U home. Net 
Goodwin, the comedian, seems to be about 
the only ffian who took any of the “home" 
mofleVaway with him. He‘is supposed to 
here won between 81600 and 82000; the 
former sum it probably oarraes. Big Charley 
Smith, the Wood King, won over a thoueend, 
soiM" say several thousand, at "home-made
*The principal lover» of conn* were what have 
beep known as the “Canadian party’’ in Lon
don. • That petty, with the amount» that they 
are estimated to have lost, art at follows:
Joe Rngere, Secluding stake of |HM.........WOOD
JOhn HOMtarflfl(ftieve'eAe#»»eeee#el*eee««»eee ft
Fred- Monop................«• • • •

.........

mw DDlIHe......................................   rt.yw
Peter Ryan......................................................  LM
Charley Uigcer fort the City Solicitor)... IW 
John OQrftdy.......e»«.*«eee.............. _ 2,000

"5£ôrô
Thie ieooneideeeA * very good estimate of 

the amount, these gentleman put up tbem- 
selves. Of course this doe. not include money 
that was sent over by their Iriendi to invest 
for them. Also. Carmichael end Fred
Momop put up large «urn. bn eommimion, 
while several «there of the party acted ae 
miwooarlee for their. Canadian friends. For 
iqatanoe, Peter Small ia known to have taken 
over about *12,000 in IÇ00, 8100 and
$50 amounts to put ap for hie Toronto 
friends. In this way it Is estimated 
about *75,000 of Toronto money found its way 
to London, and it a of oooree, supposed 
wee oil invested. Scene of tbe senders, how
ever, are now wendering.it too# really did go 
behind the leeer.

“Joe” Rogers ie believed to be

not much enthusiasm among tbe spectators,oh the
Who, it seemed, had gone to the grounds 
merely to console themselves. In feet, the 
grand stand seemed to be in mourning, at all 
•Vente the spectators were, over tbett loues.

As to the game it Wà» * hard-fought battle, 
resulting in a draw, darkness causing its being 
called attira end of the tenth inning. Vickery 
bad the Rochester batters at bis mercy and 
had the Toronto* used any judgment in base, 
running a tenth inning would not hive been 
required. Both Burke and Vickery wan out 
off at tlie plate tor foolish base running. “The 
Kid” was too much for the visitors, and though 
they are the hardest bitters to the ertoeiattoii 
they could do nothing with the young twirler 
and only secured three scattered singles, While 
nine fell victims to hie deceptive curves. 
Fitzgerald, too, pitched a capital game, 
and though eight bite were made off him 
he kept them well scattered, and 
when a bit would have won the game for 
Toronto it Wee hot forthcoming. Thi 
looked very favorable tor the 
eighth, when Fitzgerald hit 
second. After Griffin ‘«truck out, Knowles 
rapped the ball to left field, aud it looked, a* if 
it was going over the fence, but it fell abort 
about etoot and McMillan oorailed it, mak
ing a brilliant catch and saving the g .me for 
Toronto.

The Rochester» secured their ran to the first 
toning on Simon’s bees on balls, a etesd,Grim’s 
wild throw to second and a wild pitch. To
ronto’s ran was made to tbe fifth on Burke’s 
dropping Vickery’a third strike, Eddie 
Burke’» hit, Hoover’s base on balls which 
filled tbe bane and Hartnett's sacrifice. The 
•core: _________ A

. ««to? pulled up feme In hie wot* al Wood* 
bln# yesterday morning.

b&æto sgiMtf aaag
traded the two-year-old edit Tom Moore for

)

■ A

of
wee in <XM Schooners la Perl. 

Schooners arrived yesterday with hard seed « magnifioenl figure. Searie was born at 
Grafton, oo the Clarence river, New Booth 
Wales, July 14, 1866, aud has been on the 
water from childhood. As a boy he rowed 
six mile* daily, to and from school, and hie 
first race wee rowed when hn was 18 years of 
age, a’oonleesm watermen’» skiffs »t Chats, 
worth, Nov. 9, 1884. In the following May 
he won » light skiff raoe at Harwbod, and 
on the same day, with 3. Fisher ae his 
mete, won the double eettll race in water
men’s skiff*. In January of the following 

1836—midrammer to Australia—lie

BeeBeechmore and.» money consideration.
The Red Bunk Stable and M, Gorman’s 

string are stttl at Saratoga and will tomato 
tilers ugtif a tow day» before the Bel-Air

@ÊSii§! John ditto to
Chicago to ride Evangeline.

In the Steeplechase at West Side Park.

The Coney Island Jockey Club meeting will 
be continued to-day with theantumnAraar-old

tongs tor two-year-old».
FoxhaJl. the American-bred winner of the 

Grand Prix de Parle, Cneerewlteh. Cambridge
shire and Aaoott gold cup, Ie annonooed for 
eala at, the Newmarket second October meet
ing.

Much comment was made at the running at 
Hindoocraf in Sraggan Bros,'name and under

ago yesterday to G. R. Tompkins tor $11,700.
At first It was supposed that the program Was 
Incorrect and that Hlodoooraft would ran to 
“pink and a tour-leaf otover.” He did not, and 
it looks very much aait Mr. Tompkins bid Hln- 
dooeratt In for the Scoggwn Rree.

;
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workingman.” Grip pute tins on a par, Pmivh

that birds can fly better with their wings 
eftoped, and so on.

To borrow the language of Seripton: No
will die

- J6Xt
Con.

Iye sea the people, 
with you. Men wee en 
think they ami
tired of the
on the part of Free Trader», who coolly taka 
i. foe granted that tiro science and the en- 
Bghtement cl tbe world are all on toeir aide of 
tfle onntrowtey; end that Proteetiwrie* 
tixmt as far bAptd the progress of our time 
ea the cave-dwellers of a long part egg would 
beweretiiey to 

New, Anting 
•strong «*

ps»--
üSSl?. ...
Can Leaded

*•.#*.*■•••**••Hunter for 
CleveUud.

?•! IT.%render a reason why, will gee 
■tptsenof superior knowledge

OPPOSITE the post offich
year,
won a three-mile skiff raoe raw at Harwood, 
again beating M. Wallace, but on the 

day Wallaoe defeated tom in a mite 
raoe. After winning in a couple of other 
minor open events Searie was matched against 
Wallace, the ran being rowed in light skiffs,
'and resulting to a victory for Beetle. Then he 
was matched to raw 8. Davie ever a donne 
about two and three-quarter miles long, and 
Was again • winner. In à handicap raoe at 
Palmer’» Island, November, 1886, be rowed 
second to A. Baker, who received an allowance 
of 21 the. from Searie. In April, 1887, Searie 
won a regatta in which be had a alert of X) 
seconde, D. McDonald, the sera lob man, 
fl making second. He won another skiff race 
in November, '887, and ia January, 1888. 
rowed hie firs, rase to a shell boat This wae 
at the Clarence River Aqaatie Carnival.
Searie had two-end a half lengths’ start of W.
Hearn, the New Zealand champion, aad three 
and a half lengths from Christian Neilson.
Beetle was the winner, with Neilson second.
This performance attracted the attention at 
Neil Malterson, who took the young soulier to
Syd"fy, and he» been his tramer evwr rinse, betters in tbe connu/ ; he has, ee a rule,
His Bret raw after Me partnership with Mat- always followed aquatic events in bis ventures, 
terson was a match with a Sydney sculler Join, Holderneee and Fred Moeeop were in the named Wulf, for £100 a aide, over the Parra- ^Tm ™a good round .nCproUUy $10,000 
matte course, in June, 1888, and Searie was between them.
victorious. It was said in the street thet JohaShaksneare

James Stanebury, of Shoalbaveu, another O'Grady dropped 8500% but those that know 
rising young sculler, had, a abort time ptevi- Jotm well laugh at each a atatement. John
ously, eho defeated Wulf, and a match was probably, they say, bit It for flBOOO at tbe out-
immediately made between SearU and Stans- „d«, John ie not a very g 
bury for £100 a tide. This face •»» Awed was rumored in tbe oity last even innJuly 13 of tort year, and we. a hard race was drinking v.r/ ordinary Br ti.h
all through. The b-et record for a race over steed of the anticipated “fia” “Whnte fool
the Parramatta ebauipronehip course vs. Iami" However, tbe Teroato paity have the
Wiped out, and Searie made a new mark of consolât nil of knowing that they all have
19.53$. The distance m 8 mîtes 830 yards, return tickets
with tide and enrreet. Stanebury was three There we* not by any means an opportunity 
lengths behind at the fimeK. The best givesi for the investment of all the money that 
jrevious recofd Beach> 20.28, when he w»nted to go up on O'Connor in Tor-xito. The
heot HanUn m SîMebttry wralso Searie men were few mud far between. Nat] Q .
wrthin the teeufd TTie mile was reeehed m Goodwin, Charlie Smith and Find Coleman B , H .
5.85, Searie a length abend : mito «toataif., were the unucippl Wkrrsof tbe Australian. T„uidaM ... 669 1 00 1 0 3- 7 11 3
8.48 ; two milea and a halt, 15.18. Searie two bat they could not begin to oovet all the hank Detroit.""."."."."."............ . 0-1 0600-6 7 »
jsngrtn ahead ; three mlew, 17.32, and tiie notes that were fired as tliem. A goodly sum Baiteries—Smith and Hage ; Kna.ua» and
full distance, 3 mlies 830 yards, in M.63$, of Searie money went up in a Church-street Banning. Umpire—Breaaao.

A match had town made between Searld „joon. Tliera waa probably 820,000 to $25,000
and W. Hughes of Newcastle foe £102 a side, in Toronto tliat would have, gone up on
to row on the Hunter River, Searie to concede dM " ■

RI VICTOMOUS AUSTRALIAN.
1:17, Searie leading by u roupie of-tort. Each 
man was accompanied by one of the London 
Rowing Club’s faft twelve-oared boute, mauaed 
lig experieoeed watermen. At first it was 
«apposed that an eight-oared crew would be 
sufficient but during the lest week of practice 
both scullers left the eight-oared crews far 
astern. Tbe rao* Was supposed to be rowsd at 
“dead tide,” It was only comparatively dead, 
however, aa the tide raa at the rata of about $ 
miles an Lour. Thie wee à disadvantage to 
O’Connor from the start, bat Searie wee at 
borne in itiflj» water. The raoe bum; to a 
balance until the firs) 1| wee peaded. From 
tbe start pest the Crab Tree Inn and past 
Gram Wharf the boats kept about neck aud 
neck. At the aoapworks Searie forged ahead 
and at Harnmananith bridge be led by two 
lengths. He kept the lead, and the botte 
parted Barnes’ bridge with Searie leed% 
»y about five lengths. Searie crossed 
the Hue six lengths ahead. O’Connor made 
a desperate spurt while padding Chiswick 
Eyot and pulled'up about a length, bet fell 
back, again while parting Chiswick Church. 
He never go* neat Dearie again, and the Aus
tralian

LUNTINZvisitors to 
safe end stole Transectin'

Si* FfCIGAR FACTORY.

LEADING BRANDS
—AMR-*

LUNTIN ■ * - » - lOo. 
ORIENTE - 
OUR FOP - -

,**■$ On» at 1784 î 
8634; 60 ofGreet Britain ae the firm to 

ufac luring
nations, we suppom it sr® be allowed that the 
United States, France and Germany must be 

next to order to

it ALIi

Sir John and Lady Macdonald left Ottawa 
for Toronto laet night. They will remain a* 
the Queen’s during their stay in Toronto. At 
1 o’clock this afternoon the Premier will lunch 
wifi President Withrow and the board of the 
Industrial Exhibition at the groands aad at 2 
p m. he will oBhnthecreat Mr.

Everything le now in readiness for the open
ing. and the Weather will no doa be-be grand.

The Mayor and the City Council will attend

placed as the time earning 
this respect flalso that, with utare

- • 108sg Md WOOTBAttBBS ELECT OFFICE BB,

The Annual Meeting ef She Stegeede Hall

Toaovro. g J dequalled, by any ether three nation. ■ •
I-’ti all

|l8 r°
that can be named. And thereby hang, a tele. 

It so happens that thee* three great nations
11 F<:

o l 68. Stocks « Interest4 0 1 8 sa e • Othe bhaviert 
individual loser. Besides being O’Connor's 
backer he wm a big bettor. Mr. Roger, has 
the reputation* of being one at the “gameet"

To !iIk. v 3
e a The annual meeting of the Oagoode Hall 

(Amooiatioo) Football Club waa hrtd lent night 
a 2 in the roosnenf the Y.M.O.A. building,Yonge- 
“ 0 street, The following officers were elected: 

- Hod. President, J. 8. Fullerton; Hou. Viee- 
i Presidents, J, W. S*. John and W. F. W. 

Creelman; President, J. R Q. Starr; Vice- 
President, W.H. Ludwig; Seeretary-Treasurer, 
A. T, Hunter, R. Gaddick.ShAdelaide-street 
eswti Captain, A. J. J. Thtbddo; committee, 
Mr. Forrester.

It was decided to praetim ou Tuesdav» and 
Thnrodays at 6 o’clock aud on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mr. Tbibodo was ap
pointed a representative to attend the annual 
meeting of tbe Western Football Ansotiatioo 
at Galt oo Sept. 14

i ib 8 0
8

2 I 38to while rt the
time taking front rank in progress and 

enlightenment generally, have within our 
own time deliberately adapted the policy of 
pntrofam. In the view of both Grip and The

S 8 S
i 4 aBe 8oi at 11 o 8

5? |f S,
■t.. Made of the Finest Duality <| 

Pore Tobacco.
T. J. WIN8HIP & GO.,

•- l u
esffîithe -■o i1

#1§

isBSm
Ttote;.......... l ItelltTotal........ I112

B»::::-:-;:.::::::;:;::::: ? 888 hîMîzl

EHp
-

86$

HerawttJiaBuienrBtewiea Simon, t.
$”r£?llmon“iî4eS,L w 

out—McLaughlin, Vickery, Griffin J. T> p’Srfee, W. 
O'Brien », PeKs, £>. Bnr<e A L lugsrald. Left on bates 
-Toronto 1 b Bpehester A Wild ritek-VJckery Pissed 
ball—Burke, Time of game—Xnt. Umpire—Emsfle.

nndOFFICES TO RENT.the nations of the world, 
such belief as 
trees moth»» 
therefore, open yen,

certainly
thiaprevails among men who 
• pemably wall informed. And, 

wreofl-headed 
_ the .bodoi

rt proof ; for unquestionably The World’s 
prevailing belief is against yen, and that by 
s large majority. Prove to us now, ye .ranks, 
that French, Germans and Americana 1» 
■pectively are unenlightened aad unpve- 
r restive peoples who in these days have 
leclared for Protection mainly bec.um 
ffiey ave too ignorant, 
die superior advantages of Free Trade. We 
temand it oi you, »nd the Wl facte of the

m Won a. be pleased by about six lengths, 
totteiiL 42 sec. The best record over the 
samp course is 22 minutes a few yeast ego 
tor Charles BrightweU, with tbe aid of a fast

leal1 «yloser, and it 
that he” 
beer in-

»3â^syg,îii:on. Pacific BelMlng, ear. teste, greet set 
Wellington-slreete. In coarse ef ressp 
strnetlon and enn be filled np te sell ten
ants Heated by h.t water and fera liked 
with vaults. Beat grain. Insurance nr brag- 
ers’ omen, la Tarants. Apply to

I tide.
'S«Mb,”

There were occasional squall* of winds dur
ing tbe program of the raoe and off Surrey the 
water wee «lightly lumpy, otherwise the con
ditions wage good. Thy sun wae tinning. The 
etart was made by mutual consent, with 
O'Connor rowi
after the start, O’Connor “caught at 
and Searie overtook kim and iteiniui tbe lead. 
Searie wax rowing aniendidly bus slowed 
up beyond Walden’s. Searie, appar- 

without effort sert rowing 29 
per minute gained half a length,

____ Je gradually increased. O'Connor
.°*£a? frequently and anxiously looked over his 
** reooe" shoulder at his opponent. When Hammer- 

ith bridge wee reached O’Connor ep- 
foe a trifle distrented. At the 

Iron Works both men 
Were pulling in good form, Anasty

•titer Iuterantioual teem»».

Çmidoîü^'.. ? i ? i ? î 2~ 5 2 ^
aZlettes^-Juooa^Lid Kinstow ; Keefe and 

Umpire—Bayne.

oazz:
■hortlufi tor Prises.

The following: scores were made at the 
Stanley Gun Chib thoot on Saturday for the 
McDowall A Co. gun;

Gun shoot at 01 Mrde.fi tirape.
N. Dick, 10 yds...y,.Baylee, 18 yds..It

Pee.
Hdbon, Mich.,

Mrs. A. B. Carlisle of Fart Huron rttiw, to 
have the smallest baby to the world. It is a 
gM. When here about ana month ago she

STRENGTHS»»
AND

REGULATES ,
•.—‘Mr. and

1

fliliberal

Soonat a terrifie rate. the organa of the 
. and on re (Jonsti- 
in, BUlouenem. and

ala. UverUcôîSpl£ï'«5 
all broken down condi
tions or the system.

r
one has gained only one pouted to weight 
The betryhi perfectly formed and ia aa lively& give ue a right to demand it—that you 

■ease blathering away as if Free Trade were 
•he settled, acknowledged system of the 
xeilixed world.

Charles................. . 8
tnd sweep—10 blrda

■Uffibd.. ......... .... 8 McDowoD.
CMmto«rrotWMrdt!

SSpa:
^tth'swecp. "at" iOblrdsf

ohfS’m^::::::’:::::; 1 dSS^:::

ently
stroke» NiIImiI ftooftwoI would nave, gone up Ou 

if the oppovtuaity had toon pre-
ntea.
Some of the rumor* that Were to circulation 

about individual losses were absurd. Men 
were credited with Iruing, *1000 that did not

O'Connor
sented. FOR SALE.Hughes a start of tea seconds. But in the 

meantime Neilaon’a friend» were anxious to, 
try their man against the Clarence Rivet; 
man, and a race waa arranged to take place ou
September 14th, 1888, over tbe Parramatt» drop over *100i One King-^eet hotel keeper 
oourae for £100. This raoe was rather dwap- ; “J heard a man my that I had lost five 
pointing to Neilsoa'e friends, as. Searie bad In * hundred. My actual low wm *140.” 
opponentbeaten at Ukrs Pomt, and won In no circles in the city did O'Connor find 
easily. His engagement with Hughes bovine g,, mud, f„vor as among the Irish Roman 
been fixed for October 6th, he, with Nell Uat holies. Almost to aman, that is tbe 
Matterson, left for Newcastle to traie ou the belting men of them, they backed 

f!?1* Although he eon- (FOonnor. Many of them, too, tor good round

teaX.^^thla., match up to

bis engagement with O'Connor was with Peter enough to hejp them io gel tiome. Tbe 
Kemp ever the Farveeiatta course for th- World laet evening received this cable do- 
ohamoionship of the worid, Oot. 27 of Iwi spatoh from Londou’: 
year, Searie had Kemp beaten all tbe way, 
and won with tbe greatest earn.

Hanlan, who wm still in Australia, then 
made a match on behalf of Teenier, at thgt 
time the champion of America, to row Searie, 
and posted a deposit. COonoor, however, 
defeated Termer shortly afterwards, and the 
American failed to go to Australia, Hanlan 
losing hit forfeit money.

The young Aestrriisn next appeared in the 
Brisbane, Queensland, Regatta. Beach, who 
had gone into retirement, wm persuaded to 
enter this regatta, and be started to one of the 
trial heats with Searie and Malterson. Searie 

- finished first, but be and Mattetson bed;so re
peatedly fouled. Reaoh that they ware ruled 
out and tbe heatgivau to Beaeli. They irate, 
however, declared eligible for the final heat, 
in width Beach refused to row, and which sms 
won by Searie. This wm his last appearance 
on the water in Australia, and early in this 
summer in response to (FOonuof’s challenge 
he traveled to England to defend his title ob 
the Thames, Where Beach would «ever tow 
Hanlan for the honor.

aad Protection a dream of 
mane agea, indulged to by “old fogim"only. 
6 you mo take an ietelligqflt view of the 
«Id’s rommermal changea during the tort 
gtryee*», yen must regime that in oar age 
ttoTtltfeliloetogile hold eqd to dipping 

while Protection is advancing,

I’lniaed u the Good Telegraph Pole» (from *S 
I feet to 4S feet long). Cedar Poets» 7 Pence Posts and Railroad Ties. 

Address WILLIAM JONES,
180 Brunswick-avenVe.

:, W. A. ew Yorkon account of darkneae.
Philadclpbte^G*’,. VvVnVi aoôz'i *8 1

PUtsbnrg.................... ? 6 J
Batterie»—Sander* nnd Sehriver; Morris and 

Carroll. U mplro—Knight,
New York-?—.... fil S0160I 3-H te ^

SKU!1 te U
Zirmùer. Umpires—Studlffe and Hatfield.

At Washington: , R. H. E,
WaahlBHtJMi .............. 005 2 00 0,1 1—• 16 2
IndianapoUf.......... 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 1—6

Biitioriea—Krock and Dalèy ; Boyle and 
Backley. Umpire»—McQunde and Curry.

peered to 
Thoratdeoft

Ae ••»«•«••••
...... 8 Dick................I nk

Can at Bidden, the old reliable dear i 
180 Qneen-ehreet West, tor root cigars
thiDg<bsiôw**roL*P4"* Pta°* *“ 10Wm blowing, but tbe water 

in Chiswick Reach wm no* affected. Hero 
Searie wag three lengths ahead. From Chis
wick Point, etc., the raoe wee a procemion.

smSKÏîar’w r S’æIsSSSS
been rsieed by tke official board from $1000 to ed be tired aemy very quickly. Tbe course 
$1600 and a bonus of nearly $100 has been Nwg.

oiatiou of « loviag memberrfcip |d ft worthy '

and
esteve^e.q.
• t^sri'st.ee. anquering and So eooqoer. Oq yonr theory 

f the economic tituatioo, yog tmunrt possibly 
Npuqtfar thé petition orodritod today by 
temtk Qtenmny tad tea Hatted Stetea,

■ !
-Yachting Notes.

A mee
be held

It is said that there la cohslderable dlssntis- 
ftctlon nmong the members of. the newly 
organized Queen City Yacht Club owing, to an 
organized clique which baa somewhat depred
ated the club and kept many desirable mem
ber» tram joining.

F «v6 3
Thirdm tiehefl American has announeed 

it the bpxing ring “for good,” 
Litton is to eqtw Congress and 
■otfin, or astetesffian. or aamo-

Brass
BÏtmerten» âmeetellen Gaie»

At Philadelphia: ......................to.ti.lh
Athletics....................... 400001101 — 7 88
Louisville,.. j.,........0 fit 00-0 0 6 1-1011 It

Halterles—Coleman aad_ Brennan ; McDer- 
molt and Ryan. Umpire—Holland.

Êâltimoreï

pastor.

hkve been S8!S&M2%2^Mnel 

and find Parmetefs PiUa 
for these

pLowttoN.^Engy^Sept.6—(yGradysonÿ; Two 
ronSngentwalttogtorrow^iei0*^’ ' !Q?n'0

&woiçee pol
itog of that kimj. Whether he 
I» à thoMtotoral divisions otBoeton ie not 
hM;'but1if he Wàe to declare bis iqtention 
isttely any ope would oppom him, we fancy, 
or J«l)n L. would surely bt a strong eandi- 
ito on hit native heath, and that in more 
tji then ope. He mgy be ‘àcpected to go in
7 » Ifirg* ......................* totofttoi

Cricket Notes.
The match between Gtfoderham ft Worts 

and the City Hall on Saturday Was the first 
lime this season that iho G. ft W1. eleven de
feated the City Rail,-aad not the amend time ee 
stated yesterday.

The Clinton, of Dear Park defeated the St. 
Stephen’s eleven of Toronto on 
runs The score: Clinton. 15 and 
11 and 17.

1 -;will forr-' T OST—FRIDAY. THE6TH—LADY’S OPEN 
1J faced gold watch, with pendant. Be- 

ward at 98 Bond-at.
-Readers of The World cap easily figure out 

the gentleman indicated. The dispatch is 
signed “G.”

Whet a fool I wav what a fool I wm I— 
John O’Grady, aa he walked through tbe 
Strand last evening.

I owe ten dollar, to O'Grsidy—Peter Small
De ye moiud now, a whole year’s rin. of me. 

hotel gpne?—Shtikapeara O’Grady.
^Fred.yon, did ye hear something drop?—

I will make tbe Division Court sweat for 
thi».—The Second Peter.

: Can you give rat a substitute 
Man?1—The Sporting Chemist.

It wm a cold d.y for the Tongs-street 
Florist.

The Collection Box will go broke 1er thereat 
of the wintmL—Lem Woodbine.

The East End Flour and Feed Man declares 
the town will go hungry lor three months.

Damn the Irish, aflfWay.—Ted tbe Auc
tioneer.

Fred Coleman ae a “hedger” is a unique suc-
“^Ôh, Wood I were that Bird, Pd fly to the 

London suckers,”—Big Charley Smith.
The Canadian Pacifie Telegraph Company 

received the newa of the result at 8.66 am., 
and tent it out 25 minutes ahead of alt com
petitors. The cable tnd was worked by the 
Commercial Cable Company for the Canadian 
Pacifie people. It wee a good stroke.

Not a tingle picture of Searie could be 
toned m the Toronto windows yesterday. 
Preparations were being made, however, to 
strike off thousands of photos of tbe Toronto 
oarsman. Whet » turn up the town would

and liver complaint, 
the beet meitotoe V;-

- Ie do not cause 
used when a ee 
latine coated if At

Keenan. Umpire—Ferguson.
At CffinmbnK n. a. a.
olumb»"^........ •••■ 0 0 10 2 3_t 0 0-9 15 4

ad. They are 
tbe floor of 

to prewerve tbelr parky, and give 
them apieeeeaq, agreeable teste.'

NeTflr Try To Rertfi a Dead fora.L 1, Saturday by 40 
63: SuStephen’e si?

The Only Live Broads ef Cigar
ettes la the market are <jp

1
v;A. D. Noyce. NewInto “I

Pimples, Boils,at rvein8^" 1rihate a,i

1 It. We brought • bottle with ,ns from Qu ■ - .j.
i'

■
And Carbuncles result from . debilitated, 
Impoverish^, or impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing, their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating jhem.

• tke ! tip Slate of Mismmippi 
tqf » Veer’s time, 
jere. Now, enp- 

elected a member of 
kmgrese, would that nullify tot the time lps 
(imimippi sentence of a year to State prison ?

toteraeting^potot, P*thap»I

The totart interviewer ntho gfit hold of 
tons SprMkeis report him as trying that 
jen it going to be a fall in sugar before long, 
lie friends feel confident that Claps means 
teintes, and that he will fight the bfg eager 
hnbine until he burst! it. By tbe way, the 
ioreaaid combine has its headquarter» in New 
fork, also in Philadelphia ; but muet of ell, 
|ey my, in Deoltchtond, on the othjsr tide of

9rm « for a Broken
International Association : Syracuse at 

London, Rochester at Toronto.
National League: Chicago at Boston. Indian

apolis at Washington, Cleveland at New 
Yorii, Pltteburg at Philadelphia.

Amerioen Association : Oinemath at Balti- 
caore, St. Lauia at Broekly v

Mr Derby64Jaiting for Joqn L. down 
paing the great alugger

i
% mCabbonmlx, HI., Sept. 9.—A boiler oa John 

W. Snider’s farm exploded to-day tilBng John 1 
W, Snider, Thames Lfarget, Andrew J. Lie- ; j 
get, John Burgs, and Imae Millee fwolorodj. ’ J 
The botter wm nut of order,

*Tntr Bgrnlntlj Its ~
Vet good 1er en, Oerter’s iron Pills.

■

end distressed me every season foraevtrsi 
■■ Soalee, Fltlnvilift

I wts badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face ; aleo. with a discoloration of tbe 
skin, which showed itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did

ïar1-4
A Perfect Our*

tnd I. hsve-hot-been troubled since.— 
T. W. Baddy, River eL, Lowell, Mam.

I Was troubled with Boils, end my 
health wee much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, to due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my heal* wit completely restored.— 
John R. Sk^Edttor StanltyObt*rvr,

I wee troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my ftce In ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cubed me. I consider it the beet 

in the world.—Charles H. 
Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It sold by all druggists and dealers to me* 

i fetne. Ask for Ayer's Sansparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take say other. 
Freperrt by DrV.O. Ayer IcGe., Lowell, Mem, 

Prie» ait

99 m. W,
S Localri-' ■

Bust frètes tke fflsni.4.
Toronto and Rochester Will play again thie 

afternoon. Game ctdied at 4 oclook.
The Or totes defeated theOaklande ouSatur-
Pitcher Ptena he» been released by Hamit-

THI DEVIATED CANADIAN.* 1years.—Geo. ,Mich.The Teeeate Bern,
William O’Connor wm bom ia Toronto 

May 4,1883, aud first became prominent in 
1882. being then a member of tbe Don Ama
teur Bowing dub. In partnership with Con 
Enright he won the double-tcull championship 
from tha lrtings, aqd several other races that

a dead tide. This expression dead tide is double-scull championship of America at the 
a oomparative one aad is need ee opposed to Grand National Regatta of the United 
“apting tide." Spring tide has a current at Stete^ making lfmiles in ft min. 7J mit
fwwiAM t.i4* y as ^sasswr

ÎX—T‘®î«~ïU7£ïï5l.'«n
s-ted‘ «*«. SïïS-’

TSzfiJSStsSi
snougn, _ had little trouble in beating Peterson and hie

Jey at laarla's Quarters. bankers took in a pile of Ban Franaisca money.
After the raoe Searie1» friend» and brokers In Jdy of the same year be defeated Geoiye 

crowded into hie quarters tocongratulate him. ^^Leein i. three-mile raoe, with turn, foe 
At O’Connor’s quarter* Me friends from *3®*»*** , , , n,n .

Toronto and a large tomber of English ad- D«minso "v Wore th^ublin h^w "er^rai 
mirer» end supportera were amembled. ^ tto8nirLo^ ^nt1^!ta, in thJStowUg
er^11<He1vras‘îoudk ohrared’bv'th* thons Aagu,t’ wherebe wm viotot over snob weS

In finfok known scullers ee Geudster^Lte end Ww.

don and along the Thames. He mid list

«p-aurjï a1
. “end I wm beetefl. I think 

raoe was iron entirely upon Me mérite, Fer-
irsh.^tteraTmaV *** ‘i“
in tbe future JL may do better.

ftisift TftMNiitaiw tike ^flpee.
thecfeftuiftonihjip Sum evfr 
ex^tlUM to-day •a Fffity 

1 tite eoullipi fiflp different

' a# Nsw Y
8IH7 4diîtimM1bÿ^“"iècondtt,Ifothe<mm 'k^pîto,

ïhebooîrm remarkably wall. O'Connor <
AND--------da

»PlecailT46more 
Xyer’s Sftcaapa-

ton.rowed pleokily througbout, 
seemed too great for him- He 
minute after Searie.

but the strain 
finished half a

The Buffalo# 
terday at 
10 to 4. Batterli 
Laind, and Snow.

œ5it team by 
HaUigan;Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

intend, after tbe dose of the Torentq, London 
and Ottawa exhibition# to divide the North
west exhibits at the points end send them 
to the following ptaoe* :

■ JA
Racing at Brighten tout.

Brighton Bxaoh, Sept 9.—First 
Parse $500, tor 2-yeer-blda; 6 furlong# 
Bonafide oolt won, Nellie Williams 2, Mix- 
chief 3. Time 1.08.

Seeffitd raoe—Puree *500, for 8-year-olds;
LSSRjrteai ”•1

Third race—Pune *500. for all agra; three- 
quarter Wile. Little Much won, Young 
Duke e^mng^Crabxan a deed beet for the

Fourth raoe—Shelter Island High Weight 
Handicap ; puree 8600; 7 furlong# Bohemian 
wee, Deeriodge 2, Sparling A Time 1.208,

Fifth raee - Purae *500, for S-year-olda end 
upward# 11-18 mile# Petiole won, BtBwood 
2nd, Iceberg 8rd, Tune L60.

Sixth raoe—Purae $600, Handieae Steetie- 
chaae; short toarra Etnhiawon, Will Devis 
2, Ztngberl. Time 3.511.

NOBAITS. NO PRIZESToronto should give O’Connor a great ee- 
iptienon hie return home defeated but not 
.honored. It will be comforting to him.

US

ei=lp:=S buy»i
Quality Above Everything 

* Else to Our Motto.
D. RITCHIE ft 00. -

The Largest Cigarette__tarer» In the Pemtatea- 13*

H08KIN & OGDEN,

eerpie1
/have got had he weal

Mayor Clarke yesterday received a set of 
the GOonnor colon from London, He thinks 
they came too late.

Policeman Young got about ae bed • 
tumble into the soup yesterday as f. on record.

Oarsman Hanlan satis a box at the Grand 
Opera, Boom last , night Hr. Hanlan baa

b* OBXsSsur'
IImnv tueneout that Swrto.it» regular 

whirlwind.

The Wortfi’a cite
Tberaeordtrttfae struggles for the werid’s 

aquatic championship tar 59 years f 
interesting table at this timet

EeE

garssrzSince March 4, ex-Private Secretary La- 
ont has been a bigger man in New York 
ian ex-Preeidens Cleveland. Which leads us 
i the conclusion that there's nothing in being
t tel yeraiden# ___________

Steve Bodie yearns for world-wide tome. _ _ 
7ell, let him go through a Toronto mirer. If Brampton 
i survives the trip hi. name will be immor- ~
Jized.

y Rata tt-teeiy#.... follow
, CellSffc8&c.v:.?:::::: Albemarle

Orangeville.
WeiLwQ.,------
DunaviUe...,. S!1 Unord Mannfae-IVIIS*,.. ,..Oct, 1-8
Ksssx Centre.................  14
Cayuga....

Æ“and
••.••ttss.se. W Mmol........ iSmith,16-17

16-17

@EEEE H .fe”ïE::l-
: - (Late of MoMiehart, Hotidn ft Ogden)

BAKKISTEBS, SOLICITORS, ti*
14 Klng-itnet Wait, Toronto.

•A'
Don’t les s little thing like that trouble yee, 

’Connor. You’re all right ye#

Mow we have our esteemed old friend Tbe 
obeaygron Independent talking moeeaion and 
idependencefor Ontario. Ont upon you, Mr. 
miff 1 You’re more danger out than a pro- 
Iioialiat, and wa call upon Patriot flam 

lugbes to shoot you on tight.

Is it really so that President Harrison eon- 
-inpUtae presenting eaoh end every member 
Cofcgrem with seized sealskins sufficient to 

ukehiesa fine oreraeat ? Not as a bribe, ef1 
«use, would the President offer this priceless 
ft, Mt-simpiy as a token of hte reepect for 
id admiration of the honorable senators aad

S. efi;ft
oliensebfeci 
l hulekly re-

Women from their 
to heeded» aad ecu 
moved hr CartaT’sLKtic Liver an#

Attiuts»’ Tutti Frutil aide

habits ere 
Them are DB.W.H.GBACaptxla Mat Brow» Cries “Libel P 

Captain Samuel 8, Brown, the Pittsburg 
millionaire; hte been aeaoeed by The New 
York Tuna# on- several different oeeaeiees 
during tbe present racing meson, of having 
had Ns 
July 14

•CaasvbdltoatWUUantaWteP i.
Ü m -OFFICETUB EIGHT PLACE PUB

H

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUlTE8,Ere

•:ia■
ft: Wborate “pulled” on the raee tnok. On 

Tbe Timm made ee unuenelly bitter 
attack upon Captain Brows and eome of the

to ‘toIt Easily Irritated or Vexed
Carter’s Little Nerve PiMs. 26c,

36.. sss-bi To1*M to
Ity.torà ; •

i'j»SaIS ft

streets. 462

Sit AÎS&tein 

• atthe time, eebtwae

u §5 % <ftjTne paid no attention to this4“ ofwatching at bis 
new char**»

i* concluded to plaoe bleraSTintbe 
of Oouuatilor Aim Hummel The 

Howe ft Hummel •

BATTING MBS IN TBM SOUP, Devotee his attention to
Dlswueeef UieSldi

5.. b bus when 
» hlm 1» theXIbltPfiey AH, Eyeu teeetor#

impossible -to eay too qiucl
1801—1 II

îrH" O'MALLEY’S,
16# (tneemsL W.“

witter lueteafl or “Ft#’’ -

Toronto betting men vrire hit hard yerttr 
d»T, and one 4M not have to travel vfity tor 
to dfoqovet (tie tort, Sentiment dote 'pot 
count for mncb ia thrto days of betting; aitn 
.eut up (heir motor to win on o.geut snorting 
•Vente, and when they Iteq *U itoerest in thfl

"It would be 
favor uf St. Leon Water." Bo «■ 
eminent Dr. G. Woodward of Jobeed 
monk Dr. Budard of S# Johnaboj 
St. Leon renews end rep—eratm the - 
in all ornes where faulty, v 
ma tic pain#” Purthem 8# LeouWall

Ht ffiseti

Ulcer», «toin mid for lf:r]
theToronto Welcomes the world and hie wife to 

ie greet Indnatriel Exhibition, Boom, pro- 
ision told entertaiumeat for everybody.

Aa exobang# writes down Robert R#y Ham-' 
Certainly he le,

of raenleudiagki»

,•2» 4'i Ï1S&51
ir1&S,00otot

,ef :E.teVcr- b ee
ettoed upon Mr, George 
todromSain. ia x wit to vSx.adds: ti1 to

rhea No raoe over 
«used at troth 
359^00 watched

Uffl^JUM 00.
26 J1 1“:J*ton as a eonaummate

there tewhsndrtde '4 tivm Erl
\
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